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COMMERCIAL  PEODUCTS
American warehousemen's association
Warehousing general merchandise, an
encyclopedia Chic, The Association,
1923-26 2v il 23cm $15	380
Toothaker, Charles Robinson Commer-
cial raw materials, the origin, prepara-
tion and uses of the important raw ma-
terials of commerce. Rev ed Bost,
Gmn, 1927 30Sp il, maps 21cm $2 380
Tressler, Donald Kiteley Marine prod-
ucts of commerce, their acquisition,
handling, biological aspects, and the sci-
ence and technology of their preparation
and preservation N Y , Chemical catalog
co , 1923 762p il, tables, diagrs 24cm
$9	380
U. S. Bureau of standards National
directoiy of commodity specifications,
classified and alphabetical lists and brief
descriptions of specifications of national
recognition Wash, Govt pr off, 1932
54Sp 27cm (Its Miscellaneous publica-
tion 130) $1 75
Vanstone, J Henry Dictionary of the
world's commercial products, with
French, Geiman, & Spanish equivalents
for the names of the products 3d
ed Lond & N Y, Pitman, 1930 164p
22cm 5s , $1 50.	380
Commodities aie listed and described also
in the Chambers of commerce atlas} and in
the U S Tariff commission's Dictionary of
tariff information
DIRECTORIES
Directory and chronicle of China, Japan,
Korea, Indo-Chma, Straits Settlements,
Malay States, Siam, Netherlands, India,
Borneo, the Philippines, etc, with which
are incorporated "The China directory"
and "The Hongkong directory and Hong
list for the Far East," for 1934 72d year
Hongkong, Hongkong daily pr, 1934
v p maps 23cm	380 5
Contains texts of treaties, tariffs, much useful gaz-
etteer and descriptive material, directories of residents,
officials, merchants, etc A very useful annual
 International register of telegraphic and
trade addresses, with which are incorpo-
rated the Mat com international directory
of cable addresses and code users of the
world, 1934/35 Lond, Marconi internat
code co , N Y , Telegraphic cable & radio
reg [1935] 1459p 32cm $15 621 38215
In 3 main sections (1) Alphaoetical by name 01
firm, giving code ^ord, name, nature of business and
address of firm, principal codes used and cab^e ad-
dress, (2) Classified trades section giving name and
address of Sims classified uraer trar basinesees,
13) Cable address index
Kelly's directory of merchants, manufac-
turers and shippers of the world, a giude
to the export and import, shipping- and
manufacturing industries 48th ed Lond,
Kelly's direct , N Y, Kelly pub co, 1934
2v 27cm 64s $20	380
Contents 1934 v 1, Al! countries except the Bntist
Empire (1) Index to countries, towns, etc, (2) Index
to trades (in English) with references to pages of the
directory -where firms are listed, (S) Foreign language
indexes to trades, (a) French, (b) GeTman, (c) Span-
ish, each giving the foreign trade name, loHowed by
the English equivalent and reierence to the English
index, (4) Directory, arranged by continents *ith sub-
arrangements by country and town, giving useful gaz-
etteer and directory information, v2, Great Britain,
dominions, colonies, etc Contains various useful offi-
cial lists, consuls, crown agents, etc , as well as the
regular directory material
Very useful for its directory and descriptive ma-
terial The loreign trade indexes in v 1 are useful
also as furnishing glossaries of foreign trade terms with
English equivalents
Lloyd's directory of manufacturers, mer-
chants and shipping trades in all parts
of the world, 1930/31 Birmingham,
Lloyd's pub co, 1931 v p 28cm	380
(1) London section, (2) Provincial section, (3) Aus-
tralia, Tasmania and New Zealand, (4) Africa, (5)
Dominion of Canada, (6) Newfoundland and Labra-
dor, (7) India, (8) Ceylon, (9) Straits settlements
and F M S , (10) Siam, (11) Dutch East Indies,
(12J Egypt, Sudan and Palestine, (13) European coun-
tries, alphabetically, (14) China, (15) Japan, (18)
South American countries, alphabetically, (17) Mes-
ico, (18) West Indies, (19) U S
Morris's business directory. London,
suburban, provincial and foreign trade
guide 1930 Lond, J R Stacey, 1930.
957p 28cm 25s	380
(1) Alphabetical index, (2) Classified trades section,
under each trade arrangement is (a) London, (b)
Provincial, alphabetized by town, (c) Foreign (very
few foreign included)

